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CITY WILL PUT

SIDEWALKS

Officials Find Out that they Can

Construct Cement Work and Put

.Lien on Property to Enforce

On tnnny streets In Med ford tlerc
nr plnccs whero piiluwnlka linyc not
been put in, notwithstanding tlic iact
flint I hoy hnvo boon onlvrod put in

liv thir street counnittcc.
Xnt until lust ihrM did the city

officials fuel thnt thoy could 1ort.1I.'

proceed to pnt in those sidewalks i'
inslnnrcs where property owners
ailed to dtl fo when directed to hv

the street connnisHioner.
Al last nijjht's session of the coun-

cil an ordinance wan passed million-iti- j

the street commissioner to put in

wiidewnlks in such 'nscs as above
inenlioned and tax the cost to the
abutliiiR properly, which cost when
no taxed shall become n lien upon
property and tho property may be
sold to satisfy such lien in the same
liuinuor as is provided in other tax
levies.

OPEN SHOP IS PLAN

(Continued from Page 1.1

hundred strikers gathered at a freight
shod half a tullo from tho depot,
whero tho train had lieen sidetracked.
Itis claimed that ono of tho strlk-urcake- rs

hurled a brick amonp the
strikers and then tho firing began.

Many Shots Fired.
Several hundred shots wero fired,

and misslls of alt sorts were hurled.
Scores or broken heads, injured arms
and ribs and other Injuries resulted
before the engineer, making a dash
for ills locomotive through a shower
of flying bullets, opened the throttle
nt full speed. The train did not stop
again until New Orleans was reached,
and in passing through towns the
strikebreakers lay flat on the floors
of the cars to avoid being shot.

Following tho fracas a strikebreak-
er named Hayne Is dying hero today
with a fractured skull, while six oth-

er non-unio- n men are seriously
wounded, sumo perhaps fatally.
Many strikers and strike sympathiz-
ers have been carried to their homes
with bullet wounds from tho dtas-trou- s

hall of lead.

GOLDEN RULE
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THREE-YEAR-OL- D TROJTER SOLD TO DETROIT MAN FOR $25,000

vT u-V- 3 c ci S
V. K. I). Stokes says that he ceived the equivalent of $2,i,000 for the trotter Misu Stoke,

2:0S 1- -1, -- old by him loM week to tl eone G. Moore, of Detroit. The Voleriue, i!:ll l- -l, was taken in part
imyment at a valuation of 1'J.oOO. .Mr. Moore undertaking to Rive him record of '2:10 or belter this season
before delivery.

Ureots, especially about the depot
yards, and are forcing all strikers to
teen moving.

CKKTRAI.IA. Ills.. Oct. H. The
strikers on tho Illinois Central mil-wa- d

received their first distinct set-

back nt St. Louis todnv. according
to advices received here from Super-utende- nt

Porterficld of the St. Lou
division thnt the federal district
court had grunted an injunction pre-
venting the strikers from interfer-in- s

with the strikebreakers or with
the property of the railroad.

SAX FRANCISCO. Cat., Oct. 4.
Reported desertions from the strike-
breakers' ranks in the Southern Pa
cific shops today gave heart to the
leaders of the striking shopmen.

The union pickets claim that only
72 men, by actual count, are work-in- ?

in the" railroad shops. Oik
strikebreaker told the union picket
that his fellows were ready to .quit
and thnt six men had deserted dur-in- tr

the night. He said there wen
few mechanics among the strike-
breakers.

Three more Southern Pacific en-

gines, the strikers say, went dear
this morning and pas.erger engines

The soldiers aro patrolling all the are doiing the switching.
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WEEK SPECIALS

DON'T FAIL
to sec our men's

and boys' Clothing. Vc arc
making great strides in these
lines. We want you to know
that we are to fit you
whether slim, short, medium or
stout. Sizes carried in stock
34 to 48. Our price is always
right.
$8.00, $10.00, $12.50, $13.50,
$15.00, $18.00, $20.00, $22.50,

$25.00 and $30.00.
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FOSS BOOMED

FOR PRESIDENCY

Massachusetts Executive Looms Up

as Aspirant for 1912 Opening Is

Very Popular in His State and

Throughout East

nOSTOK, Mass.. Oct. J. Govern-

or Eugene N. Foss of Massachusetts,
is being enthusiastically boomed her- -

today ns n candidate for tho Demo-
cratic nomination for president next
year, in view of the fact that tomor-
row is the date, set for the holding
of the state Democratic convention
to formulate jolicies and ad-ip- l a
platform. With the 'meeting oL the
Republican state convention hero to-

day, the campaign in Mnssach.iMtt-i- s
one in full blast.

The first primaries ever hell in
the state under the new law, resulted
ou September 2G, in the

v

lion of r'oss for goxornor. Fow re
ceived twice as ninny votes ns nil
the other guhcrimtnrmt candidates on
the Republican tw-ko- (inventor
Fos has n Mining hacking thniuglitnit
the east.

TELEGRAPHIC TABLOIDS.

OTTAWA. Ont. Oct. 3. Tho Mon-

treal Mc-rul- states today thnt Lord
Strathcoua's visit to Canada was to
offer Sir Wilfred Lnurlor the post of
president of tho pence tribunal nt tho
Hague. President Taft and the Hrlt-Is- h

dclcgntu have both written to tho
defeated Canadian premier urging
him to accept the post.

.MADRID. Oct. Tributes to the
memory of AdmirnpSefiley, who died
in. Now oYrk Monday, for the
courtesy treatment .which he uocorded
to Admiral Cervera's men during the
Spuuixh-Americn- u wnr, are being
paid by the newspajwrrt here today.

TACOMA, Wn. Lieutenant Gov.
ernor Nichols or Ohio is hero in tin.
Interests of the nomination of Oover-mo- n

on tho democratic ticket. He

A Big

of men's Golf Shirts for this week at
63c and 79c. These $1.00 to $1.25
values, but broken lots. Sizes
.14 1- -2 to 1.7 1-- 2.

American Lady t

Corsets arc tho v '

foundation of good 'K

dressing. We car- -

ry them in all style;.
Prices $1.00 to $5.00 ;

The
Hat is a sure win-
ner, lou are safe
to play it strong.
Price $3, all syles

it ?

DANIELS LOSES

SOME OF HIS ODDS

Burglars Force Entrance to Store !iy

Breaking Out Glass Stolen Goods

Hidden in Alloy and aro" found ity

the Police

TV E. Daniels' clothing store, cor-

ner Main street mid Central avenue,
vw broken into Tuctulnv. night tun)

thu emits belonging to bis high priced
suits of ulolhing went stolen.

Entrance was niudo by hi caking
out .the glnss in the door nt the Cen-

tral avenue entrance. The goods
stolen were hanging near the enlruuce
uinl could nhnost be reached from
the street with the glnsa broken,

Tho burglary was a very bold one
ns electrio lights wero burning in the
store, mid seemingly no caution was
taken in effecting nil entrance, us the
Inrgo glass in tho door was broken
into small pieces, giving evidence
that Ihu work had been done with u
heavy instrument.'

The stolen goods were found in ,i
neaiby nlley where they had been
hidden.

says ho Is surprised at tho Hnrmon
sentiment ho has found In the west.
Me predicts tho Ohlonu's liotilnntlon.

TACOMA, Wn. -- After repented
delays ami two adjournments the
federal grand Jury hero Is ready to
tako up tomorrow alleged frauds, In
enumerating Tncoma's federal census.
United. 8tnteH Special Agent Newton
will hnvo charge.

nlXON, 111. It was announced
here thnt tho grand Jury will bo nuked
to Indict Dr. Mnrry KIkIij Webster,
In Jail hero for tho murder of his
sucond wife, llctlo Kent Webster,
whom it Is claimed he stabbed with a
pocket knife. State Attorney Emer-
son demands the death penalty.
Webster seems unperturbed.

NOTICE.
Sept. 38. 1911.

N'otlco Is 1 oroby given that I, tho
undersigned, will not bo responslblo
for nny debts hereafter contracted!)?
my wife, Georgia Flrobaugh.

Signed, J. L. FiltEUAUOH.
180

TUftklns for Health.

Suits,
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Location
The Southern Oregon Elec-

tric is now lo-

cated in the College Block
on N. Grape Street

Electric Co.

B41t4Mt,'4iOur Art
Tho ono that Iiihuich tmtlafnctluu.

Wo can furnish ynu homo dororntlonti In Wall Paper and Pic-

tures.
Artistic painting. HI. ltclilmn water color mid pnntels.

. C. E. COLLINS
27 North tlrnpo,

Friday Sept 6
THE SWEETEST STORY EVER TOLD.

FRED RAYMOND S
Famous Domestic Oomody.

THE

GIRL
Yours truly, "Zcko" unci "Daisy."

Grand in its Simplicity! Great in Hs Intensity!
Gorgeous in Its Kntirety!

A masterful combination or sparkling wit, heart-feelin- g

pathos and stirring incidents!
Prices 50c, 75e and $l.(K). Seats now on sale at

Uaskjns. '
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Skirts
Waists, Wool Dress Goods, Men s Shirts, Etc.

able

Suits

$3.25

$6.50

Collection

Thoroughbred

'HI

New

Store

Theatre,

Ladies'

We Have
been fortunate in

securing some very exception-
al values in ladies' snappy
coats, raglons, mannish re-

versible coats. Everyone a
beauty and a rare bargain. La-

dies' coats,

Misses.' Coats
m tr a i r fa '
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Bring your coat wants to us. Wo can ploase you, 2p

per cent off this week on all Wool Dross Goods. Beautiful
Fall Novelty Suitings all go at 25 per cent off,

Make The Golden Rule Your Headquarters This Week
AKINS, BENTON & CO.

Our

Company

Southern Oregon

Medford

MISSOURI

FAIR
Coats, Ladies'

v i v

GOLDEN RULE

Ladies'

$7.5Oto$22.50
I


